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IAA DOWN UNDER AGAIN
Astacologists from 24 different countries gathered in Fremantle, Western
Australia, for the thirteenth biennial IAA symposium.
Over 100 delegates attended the IAA 13
symposium at The Esplanade Hotel in
Fremantle, 6 - 12 August 2000. The latest
information on crayfish research was
exchanged through 15 sessions of oral
presentations with three sessions specifically
on crayfish aquaculture, and an additional 35
posters.
The conference included an open forum on
major issues facing freshwater crayfish in a new
millenium. Forum topics were: 1. Conservation;
2. Introductions/invasions/biodiversity; 3.
Aquaculture; and, 4. Burrowing biology. A
marron collage by Perth artist Robert Juniper

was auctioned at the symposium banquet. It was
purchased by local crayfish guru Dr Noel
Morrissy, who also presented the inaugural Host
Country Lecture titled: Culturing the marvellous
marron in Western Australia. President-elect
Keith Crandall delivered the Sture Abrahamsson
lecture on crayfish as model organisms. Prizes
for excellent presentations were awarded to
Brett O’Brien, Birgit Oidtmann and James
Furse.
As we have come to expect from IAA symposia,
the high level of science and the camaraderie
between members ensured the event was both
successful and memorable.

The International Association of Astacology
(IAA), founded in Hintertal, Austria in 1972, is
dedicated to the study, conservation, and wise
utilisation of freshwater crayfish. Any individual
or firm interested in furthering the study of
astacology is eligible for membership. Service to
members include a quarterly newsletter,
membership directory, bi-annual international
symposia and publication of the journal
Freshwater Crayfish.

Secretariat
The International Association of Astacology has a
permanent secretariat managed by Jay Huner.
The address is: IAA Secretariat, PO Box 44650,
University of Southwestern Louisiana, Lafayette,
Louisiana 70504, USA.
Tel:
(+1 318) 4825239
Fax:
(+1 318) 4825395
E-mail: jhuner@usl.edu

Web page:
http://www.uku.fi/english/organizations/IAA/

Officers:

•Glen Whisson, President, Aquatic Science
Research Unit, Curtin University of Technology,
GPO Box U1987 Perth 6845, Western Australia
E-mail: twhisson@alpha2.curtin.edu.au
•Keith Crandall, President-elect, Department of
Zoology, Brigham Young University, Provo, UT
84602-5255 USA
E-mail: kac@email.byu.edu
•Francesca Gherardi, Secretary, Department of
Animal Biology and Genetics, University of
Florence, via Romana 17, 50125 Firenze, Italy
E-mail: gherardi@dbag.unifi.it
•David Rogers, Past President, 9 The Moat,
Castle Donington, Derby DE74 2PD, UK.
E-mail: d-rogers@lineone.net
Statements and opinions expressed in Crayfish News are not
necessarily those of the International Association of
Astacology
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President’s Corner
Organising IAA 13 was a real eye opener!
Thanks to all those who attended and contributed
to the success of the symposium. The feedback
has been very positive. I would like to thank the
Organising Committee: Louis Evans, Brenton
Knott, Alastair Richardson, Craig Lawrence,
Simon Bennison, Clive Jones and Ravi Fotedar,
and our team of helpers: Melissa Rinaldi, Mike
Burgess, Sarah Anderson, and especially my wife
Tania. Thanks to Max Wingfield, Clive Jones,
Alastair Richardson, Brenton Knott and Ravi
Fotedar for their efforts in organising the
excellent post-conference tours to North
Queensland, Tasmania and south-west Western
Australia.
I would like to pass on my thanks to Past
President David Rogers and the previous Board
for their contributions to IAA over the last two
years. Jay Huner’s support as always has been the
mainstay of our organisation and it is very much
appreciated.
We welcome the following members onto the
new Board for the period 2000-2002:
Keith Crandall (President elect)
Francesca Gherardi (Secretary/fund-raising)
David Rogers (Past President/ regional
meetings)
Catherine Souty-Grosset (Meeting in France)
David Rouse (Regional meetings/IAA 14)
Pedro Joaquín Gutiérrez-Yurrita (IAA 14)
Miguel Rodriguez (IAA 14)
David O’Neill (Fund-raising committee)
Louis Evans (Freshwater Crayfish 13)
Mark Pagano (Student representative)
Ossi Lindqvist (Honorary members/
distinguished astacologists)
Jay Huner has provided an interesting table on
pages 8 and 9 showing IAA membership trends
from all countries for the period 1989-1999.
I look forward to a productive period for IAA and
welcome any comments/suggestions regarding
the management and guidance of our
organisation.
Glen Whisson
IAA President

dramatically increase the number of players in
the industry.”
In developing a genetically improved strain of
marron, the project will also aim to reduce
size variation. At present there is a large
variation in the size of marron at harvest time
and some animals need to be left for another
12 months to grow to the required size.
Selective breeding and better husbandry
should greatly improve the performance of the
slower growers and improve profitability.
“The benefits of this project will be
widespread for the industry. Breeding marron
for faster growth will produce animals that are
not only bigger but that are more efficient
eaters so there will be less wastage of feed.
This will result in financial and environmental
benefits,” Mr Bennison said.

CRAYFISH BUSHTUCKER
Roz MacAllan provided the following recipe
in The Sunday Mail (Brisbane, Australia), 4
September 2000:21.
In the not-too-distant future everyone is going
to be able to buy red claw crayfish regularly
from fish retailers according to Paul Vanitalli,
whose outstanding aquaculture farm in Biloela
I visited recently. This is original bush tucker
which is being seriously farmed in earthen
ponds for the table overseas and in Australia.
If I can buy it uncooked I like to cook it
quickly and then add it to Asian style salads.
But if I can only buy it cooked I toss it into
risottos or pasta. Master of Wine Peter
Scudamore-Smith recommends 1999
Starvedog Lane sauvignon blanc with
crayfish.
Redclaw crayfish recipe

It is also envisaged that the project will
improve the quality of marron harvested from
ponds and reduce the mortality rates. This will
directly increase the quality of marron
available to markets.
“The direct beneficiaries from this project will
be commercial marron farmers who will
increase profitability by producing a greater
volume at a uniform size with the additional
benefit of reduced production costs due to a
shorter grow-out period,” Mr Bennison said.
A key strategy in the project is the use of
commercial farming ponds to help ensure that
the results are adopted by an industry that is
contributing generously to the research.
“All round this project will be great for the
marron industry and we await the results with
interest. This project should take the industry
to a significant level of production that
justifies the industry’s, State’s and the
FRDC’s investment.”
Source: ACWA News 30:6

12 redclaw crayfish cooked or green
400g bucatini
Roma tomatoes, skinned and chopped
2 cloves garlic
1 small fresh chilli
1/4 cup each chopped parsley and torn basil
(keep some for garnish)
1 tablespoon red wine vinegar
1 tbspn olive oil
Freshly ground black pepper; salt
Separate shells from crayfish and wash
thoroughly. Leave two whole per person for
garnish. Heat the oil in a heavy-based pan and
add garlic and cook gently. Do not burn. Add
tomatoes, chilli and simmer for 10 minutes.
Add crayfish and cook for few minutes, add
half the parsley and half the basil. Add the red
wine vinegar. Use a large saucepan for the
pasta, bring water to the boil, add salt then
pasta. Cook until just tender to the tooth.
Return crayfish to the sauce. Place portion of
pasta in serving dish, add sauce and 2 crayfish
on top. Garnish with parsley and basil.
Provide bowls of warm water for rinsing
hands at the table.
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(Continued from page 5)

Large numbers of C. rotundus will be bred in
the Avondale ponds during summer
2000/2001 and hybrids produced under pond
conditions, hopefully in removable cages
within ponds. The burrowing and trophic
behaviour of C. rotundus animals and C.
rotundus x C. albidus hybrids will be
evaluated in these ponds. All-male hybrids
will be assessed to see if they interbreed with
C. rotundus.
Translocation approval for: (1) releasing C.
rotundus animals from quarantine so that they
can later be transferred to commercial
operators, outside of the marron zone, for
breeding more broodstock (but not for direct
farming); and (2) commercial farming outside
of the marron zone, of C. rotundus x C.
albidus juveniles.
The selection criteria by which “tenderers”
will be selected after an Expression of Interest
to receive the C. rotundus animals for
broodstock needs to be determined. The actual
selection to be made by a separate committee
comprising Fisheries WA and Yabby
Producers Association personnel. Any final
disease testing recommended by the Fish
Health Unit is to be completed. Any new
licensing conditions required are to be set, e.g.
those governing transfer of C. rotundus
animals out of an approved farm. The C.
rotundus and hybrids will then be harvested
and the ponds discharged to land disposal.
Source: ACWA News 30:9
REDCLAW IN ZAMBIA
Member Adrian Piers sends the following
information from Zambia.
I have been growing Cherax quadricarinatus
for the last seven years in Swaziland and
have now moved my operation to Zambia to
take advantage of abundant water supplies. In
the course of learning about crayfish there is
one unanswered question I have: why are
there no endemic crayfish in Africa? Please
send your response to the editor.
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MARRON RESEARCH SET TO
EXPAND INDUSTRY
A major research project aimed at increasing
the value of Australian marron production by
more than $30 million is to get underway in
Western Australia in the next financial year.
Over $3m will be invested in the project over
five years.The research (to be carried out by
Fisheries Western Australia and the
University of Western Australia with financial
assistance from the Fisheries Research and
Development Corporation and the
Aquaculture Development Fund) aims to
develop a genetically improved marron strain
which, when managed efficiently in ponds,
would grow 50% faster than existing cultured
marron.
Marron from various rivers can be quite
genetically different. Project leader Dr Craig
Lawrence will investigate whether farmers
are growing the best river strain and whether
the strains can be improved by selective
breeding and crossing between strains.
Dr Lawrence also said there is great potential
for improving pond management with better
use of refuges, aerators and size grading.
The marron industry extends from north of
Geraldton to Esperance and regional
differences in performance will also be
assessed.
The Aquaculture Council of Western
Australia (ACWA) says the research project
has huge implications for the profitability of
the Western Australia marron industry.
“With more than three quarters of Australian
marron production coming from purpose built
farms here in WA, marron farmers will be the
direct beneficiaries of this research project,”
said ACWA Executive Director Simon
Bennison.
“The outcomes of the project will translate
into more farmers realising the economic
viability of farming marron and this should

IAA 13 POST-CONFERENCE TOUR
TO TASMANIA
by Jim Payne
Participants in the IAA 13 post-conference tour
of Tasmania traveled from the summit of Mt.
Wellington across the Tasmanian Midlands, to
and through dense western temperate rain
forests, and along the north coastal drainages.
Under excellent direction and organization from
Alastair Richardson, the group learned much
about the natural history and geology of this
beautiful land. Alastair's unbridled yet civilized
enthusiasm for these subjects spilled over to
each participant.

body mass. In addition to observing crayfish in
natural habitats, participants viewed various
native marsupials during a night trip with
spotlights at the Asbestos Range National Park.
A cruise on the Gordon River from Strahan
provided memorable views of Huon pines,
myrtles and other interesting flora of the western
Tasmanian temperate rain forest. The cruise
reinforced some of the dramatic history of this
once isolated place.
From damper bread and Billy tea to leatherwood
honey and fine white wines, the group
experienced the real flavors of Tasmania. Each
expressed thanks to Alastair and company for a
trip of lifetime!

Crayfish were of particular interest to this group.
Niall Doran of the Tasmanian Department of
Environment used his extensive knowledge of
the genus Engaeus to describe and demonstrate
first-hand for the group several concerns
regarding the conservation of certain species.
Niall and Alastair, with modest assistance from a
few participants, extricated specimens of the
endangered E. yabbimunna and E. orramakunna
from burrows at sites in their separate and
restricted ranges within the rain forest.
Brita Hansen from the School of Zoology of the
University of Tasmania provided detailed
information regarding the genus Parastacoides.
Brita is currently preparing a major taxonomic
revision of this genus. Brita was also a guide to
many of the native plants seen on the tour.
Todd Walsh of the Inland Fisheries Service
trapped spectacular specimens of
Astacopsis gouldi from the Black
River on the northern Tasmanian
coast. The group spent time at
this habitat studying these
specimens while discussions
continued on the conservation
biology and ecology of this
magnificent species. The
northern coast was indeed a time
for viewing large crustaceans.
Todd took the group to a local
fish market to view a spectacular
live specimen of Pseudocarcinus
gigas, perhaps the largest marine
crab species with respect to sheer

ABOVE: Dave O’Neill holding Astacopsis gouldi
BELOW: Astacologists in heaven! (Lilydale Falls)
Photos courtesy Sonja Gammeter & Andreas Frutiger
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ON THE SCIENTIFIC VALUE OF FRESHWATER CRAYFISH-A JOURNAL OF
ASTACOLOGY AND FRESHWATER CRAYFISH-BIOLOGY, MANAGEMENT
AND EXPLOITATION, THE LEADING TEXTBOOK ON CRAYFISH

Kenya

1989

1991

1

2

Lithuania

1993

1995

2

7

Since I have always been wondering how
our Freshwater Crayfish book series,
which we consider as a journal, is accepted
by the international scientific community I
have analysed the citation rate to articles
published in Freshwater Crayfish.
Additionally, I have analysed the citations
to Holdich & Lowery’s 1988-textbook
entitled Freshwater Crayfish-Biology,
Management and Exploitation. For this
purpose, I have made a search for the
period January 1997 to August 2000 in the
Web of Science (Scientific Citation Index –
SCI) which covers approximately 5000
journals from all scientific disciplines.
From January 1997 to August 2000 the
articles of the Freshwater Crayfish
volumes 1-11 have been cited 525 times in
the SCI-listed journals. Additional 406
cites to FC 1-11 have been made in
Freshwater Crayfish 11 and 12 which
appeared in 1997 and 1999. I have
separately counted the citations in these
two volumes since Freshwater Crayfish is
not among the SCI-listed journals. Hence,
in the last 3.5 years Freshwater Crayfish 111 have earned a total of 931 cites in major
scientific journals and our Freshwater
Crayfish journal which corresponds to one
citation per 33 hours. This indicates that
the Freshwater Crayfish book series is well
accepted by the international scientific
community. For comparison, the famous
book series Bliss – The Biology of
Crustacea, Vol. 1-10 (1982-1985) has
gathered a total of 859 citations in the same
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period, and the series Crustacean Issues 110 (1983-1996) has earned 328 cites.

Malaysia

My analysis has further revealed that, on
average, articles of Freshwater Crayfish
have a relatively long scientific half-life as
of the 931 cites 40 have been made to FC 1
(published in 1973), 58 to FC 2 (1975), 61
to FC 3 (1977), 82 to FC 4 (1979), 84 to
FC 5 (1983), 47 to FC 6 (1986), 101 to FC
7 (1988), 80 to FC 8 (1995), 134 to FC 9
(1993), 167 to FC 10 (1995), and 77 to FC
11 (1997).

Morocco

Mexico

1999

1

Luxemb.

By Günter Vogt
University of Heidelberg, Germany;
E-mail: vogt@mail.zoo.uni-heidelberg.de

1997

4

6

1

1

1
1

4

12

10

7

8

2

2

2

2

1

Netherland

1

2

New Zeal.

1

3

2

1

2

1

Norway

9

7

18

8

12

5

Paraguay

1
1

1

Peru
Philippines

1

Poland

2

For Holdich & Lowery’s book Freshwater
Crayfish-Biology, Management and
Exploitation which appeared in 1988 I have
extended the investigation period back to
1991. From January 1991 to August 2000
this book has been cited 296 times in the
SCI-listed journals and 163 times in FC 912 (publ. 1993-1999). Another 57 cites
have been made in Crustacean Issues 11
(Crayfish in Europe as Alien Species, ed.
by Gherardi & Holdich in 1999) resulting
in a total of 516 citations in the last ten
years in leading publication media on
crayfish issues.

Portugal

2

Romania

1

Sweden

18

17

19

As a summary, the major journal and the
leading textbook of astacology together are
presently cited approximately once a day! I
think this is a very good rate for literature
in such a specialised zoological field like
crayfish research. These data clearly
indicate that it is worth continuing with the
Freshwater Crayfish series (volume 13 is
planned to appear in 2001) and that it was a
wise decision to publish a new edition of
Holdich’s crayfish book which is presently
in print and is scheduled to appear in early
2001.

Switzerlan.

5

2

4

1

2
1

Russia
Seychelles

1

Ski Lanka

1

1

4

3

2

1

1

2

3

4

1

Slovenia

1

Sth Africa
Spain

12

1

1

1

1

1

7

13

13

15

13

1

1

16

15

11

4

7

11

1

1

1

2

Swaziland

Turkey
UK

12

15

30

24

21

25

USA

107

98

129

108

123

103

USSR

11

7

Yugoslavia

1

1

1

1

Zambia

1

1

1

1

1

1

Zimbabwe

1

324

348

323

Totals

270

2

249

351
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CRAYFISH AQUACULTURE IN
SWITZERLAND
IAA member Thomas Stucki sends the
following crayfish news from Switzerland.

Trends in IAA membership 1989-1999 as published in the Directory of Astacologists
(Note that in some cases changes in political boundaries are the reason for sudden blanks).
1989

1991

1993

1

1

Argentina

1995

1997

1999

1

2

Australia

24

21

25

40

31

27

Austria

5

5

6

6

4

5

Banglade.

1

Belarus
Belgium

4

Brazil

1

2

2

1

2

1

2

1

1

1

1

1

2

Bulgaria

1

1

1

1

Canada

8

7

9

10

8

8

Chile

1

1

1

1

2

1

China

1

2

2

2

1

Croatia

1

2

Cyprus

1

1

Czech Rep.
Denmark

2
2

2

Ecuador

5

5

5

4

1

1

5

4

Egypt
Estonia

1

1

1

1

1

3

Finland

5

8

18

19

16

19

France

7

9

8

7

10

6

Germany

10

8

10

16

16

16

1

1

Gibralter
Greece

2

Hungary

1

1

Iran

2

1

1

1

Ireland

1

3

4

3

3

2

Israel

1

1

2

3

4

3

Italy

5

4

6

1

6

8

3

2

1

1

Ivory Cst
Japan

1
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Commercial fishing for crayfish is (still) of
very little importance in Switzerland. The
portion of commercial fishing for American
crayfish species is very low.
P. clarkii are thriving mainly in two ponds in
Switzerland: Schübelweiher near Zurich,
Canton Zurich and Tanklagerweiher near
Mellingen, Canton Aargau. In both ponds the
crayfish are caught by baited traps to reduce
the population or to get at least some
information on the state of the population.
The idea and the measures are not exactly the
same in both cantons. In Canton Aargau,
where I'm organzing the work by order of
Fisheries Department of the Canton, the
crayfish (P. clarkii and also P. leniusculus in
the pond you visited near Baden) are caught
by the local fishermen and used for private
consumption or in local restaurants (at both
ponds one of the fishermen is the owner of a
restaurant). In Zurich the crayfish are caught
by the cantonal fisheries department and (as
far as I know) sold to a restaurant.
O. limosus are caught by local fishermen in
Lake Geneva, but the crayfish catch is very
little commercialized on the Swiss side of the
lake. Crayfish are sold to some restaurants or
are taken for private use. The same is true for
P. leniusculus in Lake Geneva. On the french
side both species are caught. Catch and trade
is commercialized. Pierre Laurent will have
the numbers of the amounts of crayfish
caught and sold.
O. limosus and P. leniusculus are not caught
in other waters in Switzerland or at least not
on a commercial scale. In Lake Biel (in
western Switzerland) the O. limosus
population is really huge and I guess crayfish
are caught for private consumption because it
is very easy to catch the crayfish and it is a
nice place to spend your weekend or
holidays.

Freshwater Crayfish 7:
Pierre Goeldlin de Tiefenau retired. If there
are any copies of volume 7 left, they are at
the Musee de Zoologie in Lausanne. The new
director of the museum is Mr. Michel Sartori.
The address of the Museum is:
Musée cantonal de zoologie
pl. de la Riponne 6 Palais de Rumine
CH-1014 Lausanne, Suisse
Tel: ++41 21 316 34 60
Fax: ++41 21 316 34 70

STRATEGIES FOR YABBY HYBRIDS
IN WESTERN AUSTRALIA
The following procedures are planned for the
commercialisation of yabby hybrids based on
recent research being completed by Fisheries
Western Australia.
The growth trial comparing all-male hybrids
compared to mixed sex Cherax albidus in
model ponds terminated in April 2000.
Sensory evaluation and simulated live
transport tests were conducted on the all-male
hybrids compared to mixed sex C. albidus. A
final report was provided to the Fisheries
Research and Development Corporation and
interim report to the Aquaculture
Development Council in June 2000.
Solid fencing was installed around individual
yabby ponds and predator netting was
upgraded. Fenvalerate was used to remove
residual C. albidus from ponds to be used for
C. rotundus and hybrids. Broodstock numbers
of C. rotundus at the University of WA/
Fisheries WA quarantine facility at Shenton
Park are being built up using existing pools.
Subject to individual C. rotundus broodstock
or juveniles being clear of Thelohania, these
will be moved to a quarantined section of the
Avondale pond complex. (Fisheries WA is
facilitating biotechnological research by
University of New England to allow
identification of Thelohania positive
individuals non-sacrificially.)

(Continued on page 10)
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IAA 13
Perth, Western Australia
August 2000
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